
Who &fto-aiii$-

Has a InrK' circulation thin hiiv ol'i
twwspspei' printed In Cnrtx ti county, c
sequent) it Wlhe hett mflrlitini for arlw
tlMMt. . Our uewR column )urkle with
the oectiirnea of the day nlern. spin,.
Interesting, bright and independent. Dm
editorials are original aud will hp worth
rending on ribcoutitof tlielr spirit which
is Independent ot outride dictation. Our
price ioue dollar a year. Just yon try tt.

VOL XXI. No. 2..

WE STILL LIVE
Though we list e been very unlet UiU timfjler.
Ymi see we had Intended selling our twsljlws
here ami se did not Keep up triocR, but now nav
ttiK fonciiuled to stay, we nurrjof-- aikying M
iiti.tiltiK-- shoe business Willi all our rnenry.
Nave shelved store to eelllnft, imrki'il It mn
good, unit are In position to furnish best shoes
for the nimtey trmt call be sold. V know and

yott to know that we are ready and afe,
' V dilt ' t

4 -
. TO GIVE AAVAY
h In ait lmmeiw Motramly tooMrwwtwiWrit,
It Is put hp In Iian0om Imt wl'ieh yHi wtll
nil aupre-ftat- . Our (nut effort will wem ttiiH)
In cwmiirion tnmir rnlnrf, fur w Intend tn
Mil Ul mi n Itititii'iii? trml nr know th-- NMou
why.
v

HANDSOME liOXES
ailttIlAlulttRlHMHI Mw that Will WMfftlt

ive you tlietiMMt for ymiriiHwiM l mir objectf i Hell the in at low pruflH Imt tuts t1 them.

VUAMD WITH CANDY.
TlitOi our flrit Mint nMlie Pull Mnnmpn, but kto be followed by ertitrH t HiHKr you
(eel that whea iu want hIkm-- the liwe toti
want to go Ii tu

723 Hamilton Street, Allenlown.

Has itevor occurred to you that, you can buy just us clir-a- n not

theater hero tlinn you can buy in the city'? It is a solid FACT.

Apples and Potatoes
Are firming daily in car load lots and are bring sold at the very

lowest prices to retailers

'
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold and delivered ut and frequently way, below city nrices.

Wholesale Commission

Hot 'Prices for Sixty Days
AT

J. HELLER'S, STOVE STORE, EAST W EISSPORT, PA.

o. 8, Full Size, Complex

Itange, $'20. No. 7. with No.

8 top, comulotq, as low as $17,
W offer Iheae getals at theee price, for

the uext Sixty Days. We luve on hind a

ot of Second tfan.l, First class

Parlor Double Healers.

whirl, nf will sell at very low fteitres. All
ot our goods ar-- guaranteed to i)Ua-- iho
buyer or money refunded.

f.alt ami see our UrcP block Iteforc
InijIikk fhe where.

loots, Shoes

Dealer, East Wcissporl,

an0 Rubbers,
An Immense Slock

-- OF-

All Varieties and Styles

Prices Never so Low
The most Central Location Call and be' Convinced

at The Sign of tho Big Boot,

Kline, Loros & Muschlitz,
714 Hamilton Si i Bet. Allentown. Pa.
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Thenbove cut shows our Kitchen Cabinet ripen and elated if
contains Flour Uin, Spice nnd 7i!ollii)K I'iu Drawer mid Itake
Hoard. An indespensible article lor the kitoheii oo

V liayejustret,-i,tdano,h(- laigi- - m q IWll xadiuv
hlft ajis. v ulajni to have tu- - tinest urtmeijt o Gwis
ml Hevnlvers outside' of tlu lare cities at popular I'ricet ome and be convinced. Onr "leader" Uricl..LMliiiS Shot(imis only $7.M. a first class gun in everv ?ejH t t

WASHING MACHINES
Only Five Dollars Round or Square at the

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,

yu lejul the Adocate then ou retvl the New a '

Polonal & Bnslness Carrls

W. M. Rnpshor.
TTORKRT aud OOUNBELUm AT

ftrtt tlnor above the MamIoii llonte.
tADCIt CIIUNIt, - - FENN'A.

KOU BKt MHtiCollerttun Airetn. will V
lfxIMltlM.1 RiitKte. Cnnveyitiiilnu neUv tionv

prtHfipUy mitln. H'ttUnPt lvtutsoI
ueoMiaitfi a )iMliaty. Muv ito In

DB.-G- . T. FOX,
172 Main Street, ilaUi, Pa,

r lliriiORlliuiAitWAV ikh-rr-
. Mom-ai-

AT HAHTOS, RWAN Itm K1H TumtiA H.
VT Harm.nilKH.MirN Hntru VmiXKKini
At UjRSiTOWK, nitANtl rKNTHAITHt ItHAYt Hath, Kbiiiwh ani HATtmnwi

Offlrr p. m. Tiactlee

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat
fvAUo, Kefmrtltmttf tlie Km or tlie utljml

noi" tHxtawi.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. Sv
t)ttlco ftpiOTisltr the OjHra Uone

Hank Street, Aeh 'I ton, Pa.

m:
IlKNflSTllY IN AM. ITH IMiAMHlX

PJIHfifC ititil making aitlfielal en I it res :i iwlal- -

ty. IxmhU iineslhetlc tiHd.
tlKftiulmtittriterfd and Teeth Kxtracted WITU- -

Olir I'AIN.
HFrtOK MOUIErt:-l'i- om 8 . tn.. In 12 m., from

1 p. in., to 6 p. in., from 7 p. til., to 8 p. m.
ODniuItiitlom In KnylUh or (Jerni in

Offlfi Mour at Hiirletmi -- Kerv Saturdnv.
Oetl5-i7-1-

A.S.Rahenold,
Itiumt ttFiCF Over J. V ilamlentuuili

f.lquor Wore.
BASK BTItKUT. LEHIOIITON

iMiitlMrytn nil Its brancliei. Teeth llxttiicted
AitlioutlMln. (Jus titlmliilitered when renieHt'il,

eavliueek.
l o.adJteM, M.I.KNTOWN,

iii.Rticouiit.ri'..

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIRST ST It RET, LKII1GHT0S. FEKS'A

ThoC'nilmii Ilmwe Un lieen renovated and
nihmveii thriHijihumi ItU electrhi Hicldeil mid

Wull ieiitlltiHl.nnil U nnutiiir tlm tt llntwlo In
tliU fleetlfin of the suie. 'llie patrotiace of he
i'uhiic m Hiiiiruiti, iei iHti)riiin(Mi:iiuii lorpenimiient mid triiiiMcut uiitotn. ('Imij:e ery
ItKMlenilP. Pint. I.liiiiiir1'riwli IWrnml Pnrlur
and liotul ClKiirn, fur Pile at the liar.

June m,

The Lending IteAtiiiinuit In tlie Ililch

CIRCLE CAPE
I.ION ll.ll.I, IIUILIIINO.

.fr ALLENTOWN,
C1IAS, A. IU)lVSIAN,l'rp,

1 11I4 l!f"tnnrnnt hnt lieen thnrnitetiU
rellitetl and refiiruUhetl, and the general areon).
iiiudtitlnnH are (if a ftuirerlor ami linltinsi'liarni1-ter- .

Alt the ilellctck'Nof the ne.ismi henetl t
iimdeuite rnle The tiar N f)iip!led with none
Imt the hest hrandt of Wines, IJipinrs AVs
Ulnars, elf.

1,ik1 liinlnc lEtmm in tin? Hear.

Oscar Christina,
wr.isspiiiir.i'A

hirer; mid Kzclimiyc Stithies.
I!iis) rlilliiKr.irrlie4 and H.ile tlrhini; lioi set
it urv ntuioil.ltloiH to aKent4illiteie..rt
Mall trtfKranh orders liloiuitllvatteiiileilto
Oho men trial. inumly

The Celebrated

Cypress Shinglo.
tliurnnli-n- l full

Tho very bot Shinglo in tho Market,
M.niiHeluii'il by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
l lrelfrmt, Vtiitliiln.

ron st.E in WEisfiponT nv

J. K. RICKERT,
UKAI.KIttN

All Kinds of Building Lumber

FreiElit, Bageage anil Parcels
i)i:i.ivi:iii:i av

John F. Hottenstein.
1'iiici in uiii'tiiiun t n i in me ieiiverv ui
Freight, llassape ami Va reels to all pans
of town at tho lowest prices. A share nf

SiTLrave onlcrs at Sveeny. Koch's
or l.elueneuth'$.

CTJABUE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

fionrr't lluihllmr, i.pslle l'nt Office,

FIKST ST . I.HItiailTOX. I'A.
Ilork tikvii iu eyary day of the week

and iriiiuullj atlMided to.

Family Wa.lilnj done at very reawinable
rales.

l'ATItOXAfiE hOMClTKI).
- AT

Soidol's Hnkovy,
FirM SlrtH t, Uhlglitoti, )ou will ulnavt. hU

I'reahtwt aud m

BEEAD A1TD CAKES.

Uye. Wheat and Vienna Hread

l'reahKter Iwy. P(r l(sun U(,-- i raiinut
he exeell.J. We (.MuaMnllj wiimt your ialrim
aiie Wak-l- i lorttle Haww.

Seidel'g Vienna hHkery,
Olip. lbrt'a, KIIWT 4T.. UtlllUIITIIN. I'A

The HiiUrnttntetl hatlnv Itern tisiiitiiiihealth b kitn,ie meniu, alter MifTeniw i.r,ioi
er.tl wars Mdi.i a sevetvluiii; attteiiiii, .nUI t i
tin. id disease I'uuauiHiitloH, lnfimu, to nmK
ktt'iMti tn his fidiuft annereuilie meuut tid i.n .

T'iIIhwhIio desire It, he Hill eh'eiiiiil-M-m- i
itioeid chariteiaoopl f the preM.riiiiiuu useti.
MiihliUie will find a sure cure lur Cihiauiiii..
Huh. Atelhuia, itruuehiiU and till lliruaf nud
tiliix aiulMllM. lie ImitHK it mi ti

. as II in iualu.iMe, TIiom
tbv m f"llnt w It Uh Hill eul ttirin huthlnu,
aud mu prove w Mill p.i Httdie,
HPT. Kim'.!l A.WHAOV, Uiooklyn,

New York, apr 2H,

Honry Millor,
LEHIGHTON,

LTiANTING UfU,
MAsuFAprmyut Vf

WjjtPOW'Ann lionjt

Doorn, fflnitrt,
wliulnw NuheH,

MoultUiigK, liraekeu,
AMI! MULKK IN

All IMi or Dressed hmtet
Shingle, Pailinjf.

Hemlock umlr, &r,

'Very Lowest Prices.

Sale billa cheap,

"INDEPENDENT"-''LIV- E
Lehighton, Carbon Connty, Ponna. November 26 1892.

llllll M.M.l.Mli.lM .n'l m MI

OThe Ornntavt Mnnrl Purifier JS3
m

Thl Great fhninn MmM. 'nil l thcif.
.111 f.i,mi.i wm. .dim fflU'ltllITT.Kaf..rl no.li .rttliati 5
worn rase. of skin rll8eno. rmrnff vna common rlmplo on tho lactg f "1

I ISUUUU'K BllThltS Is theifIII beet meiUclno to iino In nllA'
I I ! of inch Muliborn anilronr KM

E3 BLUE PILLS M7MM.Ultri
ormerrnrT.ttjevaredeftdff n
SULl'IIUItf JiiTTKlKmaUw'"t'
tKd . . .1

-- won pnnr liiiPMJ
uyonri'ongaOMt6dJr
........limn "uu iiniii yon m

ill breath fonlaaDdareflat on your back,
I uuciiwicr iwurc uiitp-- fomo ac onre, it

istomnrti is oot will cure you. Sulphur
l lofnnler. tTwiffJtltrefU

uouyvui iimu

Try a Bottle y I

3 Jjor miflVrinff Jmin the CArefwes of
Ajryonth? If to, fcULrUUIt UITTEttS

r nill cum i on.

bend J UnmpH to A. 1. Onlway & .,
UostuD.Maes.. for beut mctUcal wurk. uublUV-d-

THEY'RE ALLJALKING OF IT.

A Reporter tnvettlsatei aereral public
recommcndutlons, and finds

EVERY 'word' TRUE.
More Word, of I'rnlgejpok.n than

The strong letters of recommendation
nnd experiences whlcli.haTcso frequently
appeared In tho various daily papers,
eicited the curiosity of tho Editor of tho
AlbanyArgut Determined to know as to
tho genuineness of tho published docu.
ments, placed the matter in tho hands of
nnn nf llietr.. renrtrtnra ll. ni . A..iv..ki., ituucit itStale, the veteran foreman of VanSlykc &
Horton's Tohncco i'actory, on Ilroadway,
Albany, N. , vras first called upon, and
hown the following i.lWi...L,ui.ZIiKSffi bladder, KTiISS to

-

v iuu. urn mo om irouoie re-
appeared and I feared tbat another operation
yould t necessary. A friend suggested that' ravonie iumeUr. of Hon- -
dout. N, ., after uslnjc the medicine a ahortWhile- I fntitlrl It. rnd .lolnr ma ..t
tied Its use and am happy to ay It entirelycuredme. 1 ui!ce it Trbenerer I feel a little out.v.. HuuitaiRU). uvea me i?ooa. uutiorLldoey or urfnarr trouble of any kind I am aproor ot Its curutire powers.

Jlr. Jlale said every word was true and
and ho would not be without that valu-
able preparation.

Mr. F. 0. Drink, of Poughkeepsie,N.Y.,
whose famous experience1 published,
as "A Scran of IWr." Plnlflntr

a scrap oi paper
up in tho street one
day, found it

J)r. Kent
ncdy'sFavorlte
Ilemcdy advertise,
ment, and as ft par-
ticularly hit hla
case, bought the
mcdiclue and found
the help he had

Jlr. Drink said lie was always pleased to
;iy u jroou worn lor ravoruq itemeuy,

and referred tho writer to the following
letter lately published in the Ivvghkctp
tie Eaglt.

Gentlemen : Receiving many letters from all
over the country, aklnK as to the truth of an
advertisement printed In your paper. Ktvlngmy
experience with I r David Kennedy's ravorlta
ltemedy, 1 vish to nay It was a pleasure to
give that recommendation to Dr. Kennedy, and
when I said I was cuied of catarrh of the blad-
der and chronie Mdnty disease. I wrote simply
the truth.

For years before I used tbls valuable medicine,
I sutTeretl from urinary troubles, pain In my
Ittclt and a nervous, Bleepless condition, yet
before 1 had taken toe fourth bottle I was cured,
sound nnd weU. 1 have replied to these letters
ami am willing to do similar service to those
nmicted litit I m&ke this public statement
fcave tnu norwnnal correnpondenc, for; at my age
letter v Htui.: . note efty

Wall IV Itruly,
&4 IhomiMOn Street. T. P. Ttnrw

Jlr. Peter Lawler, chief engineer of
Messrs, Crane & Co's Paper Mill, Dalton,
Mass., said :

" I don't look much like a dead man, but I waa
pretty near one. For fifteen years t suffered

urine was subject to
violent stoppages, and
often tinged with
blood. 1 lost flesh,
appetite, and. strength,

consulted several
physicians who raid I
was suffering from
gravel and tntlam
atton of the Vidneya
and tbat 1 could live
UUbtt UUil IIUJO illC.wr Ti t f

field, learning of my
condition, fcalj" don't air. 1'eter lawler.
bother with tbe doctor., take Dr. David Ken-
nedy, ravorfta ltemedy and tie cured.' J at
onoe aent for tb. aame. and had taken only parta. tlu. lilL. .lun ,u'n nlHV. rt .Inn. nnDA.

lee. in. t new umu. in.IvMnnMlv'a Pavorite Kemedv

Mr. E. D, Parsons, head r

Wholesale, Dry Goods House of S. J.js- Arnold & Co.,
rt. 4

had a similar ex-

perience.
-- 1 Belied

one day with pain in
his back, next came
sloppaae of urine.
Medical advise was
sought, and prono
unced it Honeinihe
htilihler In nrll.
ing to a friend ho

Mr. E. 1. rur.on,. Mil'.
I oi.ir...i i. ...... . . .. . ...

at the mean. uen produced any beMl, until
1 bemn tbe uaeot Dr. Kenuedy'a Faiortu K.inedy which dlwolved the uooe, th.Uaa w yield. Ute paia ceaaed aiKTfroJntEa

. . . . . .- j j nM wwikra. una, altertbJlfI',13t,K."rMk 100 higUf of that which
,ave4 niy lte t

" I can .peak In higher praiae than I
have wrlllf ," are tbe word, of every per-
son I talked with, which prove the great
popularity of this remedy, poaeeeealnf
what no other medicine has. tbe
ower to aaro life, it can be uaed wttk

safety by a'l age.
The wortt cases of wwuspraatration.

Meeplessuew. lieaolaches and dlfwtlte
trouble., yield to IU curative power. Bait
rheum, eciema, rbeuiAatiain, scrofula, or
anydleaie arising from impure Uood,
are banished by this brain, nerve and
blood tonic, Dr. David Kennedy! Fan
lie ltemedy.

KRUM

K1STLER
PPRKBll SECOND A ALUM Bto,

th plaoatyliuj
Dry mi NjHih

Drets GMii. Prtritiiu.
QrwriK. Fftcr. Ftitint,

.
And everything elae to be found
in a thoroughly firtt-cl-a Gen- -

1 ri itrenu oioie. tve navft
thine ,OU want and Wp UUaran-- :
tep W) save you a little money
OU evertllinL' y-- buy of ui We '

want "tour Itine utirl cuntiallv
iniitt you to Cllll and ' lis.
H'e ill U- -t 0.l liclit slum- -

' o '
our aoods and ouote prices with
pleasure When ou buy our
lltt liill ol L'liotls lilcast tr n

KRUM & K1STLEK.

BOOTH IN HAMLET.

On In llfe'a iwy ilawn I .an the tmrer.
Of Klalboro rlM on the nalnlnl acene-rt- io

klnt. His than! and Hie unhappy queenI aaw. and rli ll,.l.AuA i n.. 7
And beard thealow liell toll the Mlni,oura.

.. .. ..... wun iieieeieil mien,llie..tli. r,rreiuillinoih the) had not been:""I" " " ' " 'oilet.r.,rhlrlrawer0our
nd here lonl,:l,i. amid tha llatenlne crowillliat hanm ui.in vf.nr Una t ,k- -

iTJi. aaereil Rn nor time nor aa ean quell,
UoHeer the innrlal frame lie changed and

Horn elear a tb. high plaeea n beni-- It came
"""o"1 hall and farewell- r i..r. .uaruonaia nearer In Llpplncoti'a.

A FAIIt RECLUSK.

Dkaii Kli NK hate round the rery homo

wn. indi-vidual al.mt thirty year, alnre. Imt with your
: nnjw nrrmwcithlnirrAti Im titti !. ti.i . .

Koea by tho name of Titorpe manor, awl 'la ofennr.e Ii.nniul n ..m, ....... ..j uu nm, relieve i lie rnonat- -onyot coUtr llfo by a Kenulne trhcthunt.

mile. f. U","T ".J.". ""rS: J00.11' '""
V" muiiwii. i ana bettercome down at once, aa I hear pome ona eNe

At thflt filllA 1 woe rt.t.a 1 t.. i.,(1,j 1UOK- -
inir. well..... tn... ,trt t.o,.v,ni.--"vuviui ui imriy-iiv-
- rf ciuiru iu Huxiqua- -
lau reBearuhes, literao work and tho

wiiwiiuir oi "cnnos." 1 had no rela-tive- a

a ml tew fr.n.i i it.....
almost solitary nnd perfectly happy Hf0

Ainonff what some people called my
'Craze" WA.. mi nnHiM.Ua i .

v. Maoiu iui ftllUieUT,houses,, and I had i1otntt0,i ti... m.iUVUU J1UI'wav. an firllafc fHon.t ...L- - t
In Surrey, to find me a genuine old conn- -

uy uuuw- -a ureamy, rambling place-whe- re

1 could spend tho summer. Hence
his letter.

Aa the train atoninc (nn i. n.it.
station at Winton John rushed up to
mvcarr.af?ffi.iflfl!.nr,i tnt i.n.i r
old chap! he quite beamed with joy at
uiu yruepeci or wiowin mo his wonder-
ful house.

'Charinini? nM tilu.-M- t

eye on it for months! he aaid m he

Then he urodnrtNl llm .nUvitLK,
book and eiicil and was soon drawing
innua uuu expininin uet,uis.

As we pawed throngli the village we
Called linon Itm linna nn--

4 uviti. iik llflJK
htm with us. He was ji prosaic man,
and evidently thmirrlit w topa n
of uiild lunatics, no eicited did we be- -

.,T,0 r. ,en, smfdeniytnrj.ing a corner at
lvu, w, ,t ricril iui;iwirt wo SlOOll In

front of Thorpe manor. It was a quaint
old house, Ktiiudiug l,.ick :t little from
tho road, and its walla vero as perfect
aa when first built, Imt mellowed and
beautltled by lime.

We walked up the prim gravel path
to the wide doorway with its fantastic
carving. Here our agent produced a
huge, rusty key and unlocked the door,
which swung back easily on its large
hinges. We entered and went through
tho rooms, which had low ceilings nnd
broad window seats. Most of theao had
paneled walls, though noma of them had '

been covered with paper, which of
CailTRQ WO KHhl Unlet .ftma nfT t
the bedrooms which 1 thought from
mo eiauoraie carving on tlie nigh man-
tel shelf and the beautiful oak paneling
had originally been the state one was
perfect.

I felt strangely attracted to this room,
I know not why, and as wo turned to
leave I lingered behind the others for a
parting glance. Then 1 slowly went
dovn tho winding stairway.

"Seen the ghost'r" asked John jest-
ingly.

The agent looked, uneasy. Olioata are
tiresome thlnira. ant tn ItillltnlA i.ru
much against tho chances of securing a
good tenant, hut 1 reassured him by re-
marking that 1 rather likml Limit.
that, so far as I could see, tho house was
oxuciiy wuai i wauieu. ui course there"
iiciouiioij ui'iaus to rie betuett about
the lease, repairean.d othey wattera, and
I stipulated that 1 slionhl 1m all
yiako soma alterations, such as reuio'v- -
ing the blaring plate glass with which
nit iaie uwiier nau "mouernized ' the
winuowa 01 tue tower rooms

Slr week. Inter I .en. tn.t.lt.., 1

ru.i.i.,. .pi, i. ,,lu I

Ztn coSnle ?. 2dm : ij.:.:r. " . "
htutia juramis Anviutucui to lake

un mv imurtfli-- i wit I ifm I n.,;.i l
4 ...v..., a mii-c-

theo dhousoandenBagetl
woman in tlie villa tn rnmo ,t.ti,.. . y

o i,.t ......ri,..i ,
twas smoking my favorite pinoa
wood tire in the oakronm. wdMi 1

ii T ' I

uidUD iiiv UBUiuum. ii wan iiruivif i'
o'clock, but beiim iicrittlni-iot- i n iti. t .11.1 . . . 7 v
uuura i uui uoi leei lni'iinfwi rnr luu i.
(ar from tt. I decided to have ona more
pipe, and tia&tilv taklntr unmvnnneh i

I

began to refill mv nine. anddenW i
stopped short, and with my little finger
till rammed into the pine 1

lef t mv chair ami walheTtn nL tZ, . 1

side of the room, for 1 could have sworn
i saw mo paueiing wove over .aslightly
upward. Mot vtm 1 wUtakeu; for very
slowly th whole panel disappeared, nnd
tH th opening stooil the lignre of n

Tlie room va9 dark, for the wood fire
had begun to smolder, so 1 could not see
what tilt waa like young or old, ugly
or beautiful.

1 was net nervous 1 had u prufound
disbelief in the supernaturat--- Mi 1 sim-
ply waited to see what tUft intruder d

to do. Sim dvancd Into the
room aud cm. lue to tuy elbow, then
rai-w- her liand ami beckoned me to fol-

low her. Of iwinns 1 went, aud she led
me tbrouuh the aperture and down a
step wooden staircaw. It was pitch
dark, but I struck matches at Intervals.
My companion went on quickly, fcever
looking behind br, but 1 swtfc) m she
raised hw skirts gingei;ly fow thedasty
stairs, and ouce hw woman fluid-de- r

a. a rat svutlted by.
ohost this." thought 1.

On we weut down the woodeu stain,
till at last we came to some stone outaa,
all green and humid, owing to vglect.
We co,itinnel our coujv atfva down
flight after Uight el Jmwy.
tain, till teuytti, to wy rief. my

ooiBpMtton )Hi,wl More a heavy oaken
door. thAU cneiiAri it unj iumiI Pni.
lowias her. t found tays.lt in a low,
vaultllke chamber, more like a cell thau
anything else. The floor was stona the
walla warn lu. r imt It wu. .nn.Mili.
inhabited, for there werf-- a few Hniclei
in luruiuue a nirHMy, sptixtle legged
table, a wiu, uf high backed, wonn

ttau ekaini and a battervd horsehair
sofa. Id the grate, too, hprued. t siuaU
fire and a coupb, nf tall, wlit vudl4
io tarnished sews woji tiiwrow
mantelshelf

these
eti4)ec and th flra t elu-s-iy acrutinbwil
iw who nati orougut me there.

-' wnu
"""V clr out and a ma of
rough, reddish hair wa. i,weaal)
tWUted lUto a IfHl IT k.ntt.1 tl,an.n. .....f ,- t "Iher nack.

8b. miwl me to ww of the chairs
UltMg th. other beraalf, and she uow
sat beuding over tbe lira, apparently too

l a Wn Wt'"r reaeclion' to
conscious invuranu'. Th a. ,'auja on her thin, woru (aoe v. wry
"rrowf"1 nd her haada ew Mghtly

Vu. Wp- "' Uouk ,lu"
and wuru. Lor fac .tin inv.i.

1 thought how lovely would
W!r hollow, tilled out and the

ueeu uuvs SluoollUHl away.
Suddenly, with little resolute gra

ture. she turned uie aud began
to seak iu low. rapid tone.

I brought you here beoaJJie 1 Wauled
In till Liii ui) Diet ami 1 Maul ),iur
htlv if lull will ai.e u

3
AND LET LIVE.

incn, w.tn voice rising and falling
with varying emotions, and with deepgray eyes Hied on my face, the told her
sad tale. The beginning was common-plac- e

enough- -a beautiful, willfnl girl:
a stern, unyielding father; two lovera,
one brave and handsome, the other mo-
rose and unattractivei a proposed flight;
n sudden death; a broken heart the la.tthree were the tragic elements.

"And 1 saw them carry him by the
house-dea- d," she said, speaking in astrange, dull way, "and for a long timeI think I must have lost my sense.
When DJV father atlll 1.I..: uiiiaicu iu niymarriage- with the wretch he had chonen
4"1 "'X noaoanu i raised no protest. 1

Ihn lirorvi-atl- , r n.. ,

dniL' with tud ITerim I atnA ... i: awiuEuiuiueuto stone. Unt n week before the mar- -,,go uiy reason returned, and I realized
the honor of tlie mil ivl.ini, .i.....i
tightening around me. Then it was. ueieniiiiieu onwtiat was virtuallya living burial. 1 was born in this dear
Old IlOU56. allil 1 kliAte . 1. i
cranny of it. My foster mother had
shown me tho sliding panel iu the room
above that which I then ,.--i ....

Wero on,y Iivin8 1'ef'onsw...... , aecni. one was devotedto me. and 1 at lenirth ha" u, (I,my plan.
"On the night before my bridal day I

fled down here, and here I have remainedever since. For elirlit mi. 1,. i
dead to tlie world. 1 had valuablejewelrv which had 11, A.i it
ers; that 1ms been gradually sold, and
Oil tho DrOCeed!t I ha.va ctil:f-.,- t 4.
foster mother comes daily and brings
me food not through the house ofcourse, There is a secret n,h .1

of communication in the garden."
aim 1110 gnotr 1 queried

smile,
un,

"1
sue

nui "tha"
i,

T V on
"UI?

I

v, ocp
r t,0JS. h"trrounds: hut ,,w .I ......, "." . . av- wi tuis mi--

and all mv dear nnis urn AaA. u i.
snite of an. ,,. v, .v "

.m:..,;,.. .. . . , : . ":".nu

.C I ,' ";.. . " cl.
heln me to do mi.' Win v.nU

or core ii,eiii
week from that t ime the Thonie manor
"CllO.t nOW llliil fiirnror . ... I

under the kind wimr rf lr, p
homely little wife. Hud l.r he

" .1!
roses were blooming 1,, uo

my
"mo

sweet'.I
8Ceilted Old fnOilime,! ,.A...tn ....

..iucii me
"irllnst. tim. hull lilmiiiia.t ln,n ...- - - - iuiu UtJUUlV,
aud 1, solier old bachelor, had fallen in
love quiiu Hopelessly, l told myself,
for her heart was with lis. .ta.,.i .

yet it happened thatone Juno af tenioon,
i. nmiuuii niune oy ine suudlal on the
sloping shady lawn, somethina cave m
courage. Perhaps it was that she
looked so sweet in her fresh muslin
gown, with tho flowers in her belt, or
nerluiis becausu 1 ean'rhr u Do
fleeting look in her shy gray eyes; any- -
wttj . hiiuii am, murmured that she
loved tho dear old hnmn with tt .

gables unit pretty garden. Then I
wuisperea:

"Need you ever leava itr And look- -
Int. tinder tho hrnnil tirin.,nBl nn..t
hat into her flushed happy face I added,
"Come, hweet ghost, and haunt the old
place forever!"

And she consented, ilnnyon's Maga-
zine.

Arid, fur Tool Miarpeulnjr.
A Fmueh ionn1.1l eall. tl,o..... a.KIIIIUU,it,u..,.--

of mechanics to the fact that, though all
dilute mineral uciila nrnnitantefl rnH,nl
sharpening say ten parts of sulphuric
uLii. iijuiiiie iu louiiansot water tho
desired end U teally more quickly at-
tained if 11 lHirtimi if tllA Klllilinrtn nnt.t
be stibstitttteil by nitric acid, a snitable
mixture oemg one liter of water, fifty
crraiua of Chill hultiw-te- r. .ml .ut A..utM" "- buuiv
centimeter of concentrated sulphuric

This COllllMjuud flinvtilvea tt' ,r.in.
metal within ten ininntaa nn t

surface of tine wptare centimeter. Uis- -

eiiiuiiiiii is htiiwei wnere stupnuric acid
alone U UmmI. Steel Ullrteil mii. In tl.a

e manner to. iron, with the execp- -

"U" ,ua' ," I1?" . Vapid, be--
cause or the iwhshed surface

o, separate-- !

rnou.

i . .
l im 1H 4IIIOKT

Charley lluvaey- -1 don't think a230
. .: r. i , .

iiuim: litai. IIU you;
,.,j"".ii',""8,,w'k"s v icioc- k-
We,i, u a a great neat raster than an
n:30 man. don't you thinkJ-Det-roitcivu i ire,

One of the mciilerM nf the.. .. - "
5?, a,."?X.7 ,itne,l T very

W
cold

w!a Yn' !" " 'J"rtant crisis.
'At llll'llltlllie.' kiiml tlie nq.eilnr

wf ?, H,;,v,!.ai tl'eo"1
CP Wool said, too severe

There was mall house closo by, and
the captain directed that we should build
a fire in it and shelter ourselves as best
we might.

"We did so, utat weary with inarch-
ing and lulled ly the warmth we all fell
fast When the officer of the
grand tottuds canto our way he found a
regular Sleepy Hollow.

"Of course we were reported, and in
the morning we wei e summoned tohead-quarter- s.

Natnrally we werevterribly
frightened, for sleeping on pioket 1, a
serious offense.

"Wa trnrn nflliorv., tntr. n.ne,. I Wil.
Ison's tent He sternly repeated the

Clmrue. Ha.1 wa lIn miiltv nf .lA.nln
We had It havetoLitat. rianr S.na

but Captain Wood, who was present, an',t.n.Li .i . t . v 1 I

tmStad ,n'8

--a.el.'he said the blame does
Iamiwponsi- -

uie lor u aiL I gave them orders to
AlfA u.U.. thai mnu K.,11.1 at-- t. n- -.. ......U,

fi"" Tb
would been asleep but for uie.' I

" 'How long have you been in the rv
Ice, sir:' asked the general sternly.

'I'A few mnntlui umiuhI.. 'I tlwughti iryott hud lan here
I

lonarer vuu wubl haVa pmua nn IwiaI
... ..im. ctu. 1 OTI.l J m Mm. Ilia

bljiim upon any one at hand. You can
go, Yonr honesty has saved ;.'l.ewiston Jonnial.

On, VVoiuvu Ttlf. Story.
1 am twtablv-itwu- . lears olil anil Iiava

heel WLKHisti four years. My husbaml
sia vUilluganuy borne (which was in

EugUnd) at tbe time of my birth, there-
fore was acquainted with me from ear-
liest infancy. As we grew up we irtfrequently thrown into er4 Mhel's
society, but when he arrAwt at thf age
of seventeen and I 's twelve we were

janea, nui uuionunatMy be hat all
lis uonay la Liverpool, and ou arrival
at luy latie was twnuileaa. Couwuuettt- -
1.. ... 1J ..... 1. ,tj n n muni ma im, iMMfrroml. Jkl. aoa
band rettuued to this voouwx to. work
,or anocuer year to taw SUtaiiau wouey
to pay my saag.tvr. as w we,, eu
ttraly deaauieul oft oov uwu exertions.

t ta ,nd ol twelve itwuth. he again
-- iJ. ....i j . ... i . ?eww. trui cawuuwi, uui lutti in return

ou account of a collision Finally
ho arneed in EugUud, where we were

rried a short time after aud sailed f..rv.. v...v a. we landed 1

was taken verv alck. aa taken to n hm
piul and went under a dangerous upera
tion. whkb coat ererr ceut of money we
had in the world At last 1 gut
we hired a touple nf rmiiu.., my

am teded lu getting work, and a! I
tkiotijh in in,- nn w,ir, are ler
lliippv tun the juo.i.l iiiutiier ut tvtn
cluidieu toi Ne urk Heourder

pan.i, tny tiuayaMU cowing to America,w t ldr, and wore a wlwr. lw timat ftw years, at the ex-- .
H? ,BOWU old f"mo"1 piratWla v whkh time we were to be

features,

of

it

a
toward

Viewed

n

asleep

ENGLISH FOLKS AT THE SEASIDE.

Vl.lllnit fur flea. ,ire They Hula Sit Tlma
in i.nin. (n fia.i

A man chargeil with liegging mice de- -
uarou uiai ne iumi not lmni in m for
thirteen veara:. he fi, 1.1. ,1.. .1..(a .1,. it mvi- -
ways and This i not ft bad

, imi many or the lioinelcM class
could probably beat It. Certainly there
are thousand iminnivin 1....
all over the world to whom such a'lnx- -
ury as a lien 1, nnkiiowu; unfortnnates
are oblhreil to lnr their hemi. i .1.. ..1.1
eat places imaginable to prevent their
uciug ruueiy awaKeuetl ny the (mllce.

A sad tnM the writer
that thi, was his principal thought for
more days than he could count. Where
annum no aieop mat night? Aud he hada theorv that Imt f,,e i,wi,... .1.1.
object constantly in view as he tramped
u.er uie monotonous pavomeuta of Lon-
don he must have lost his reawm. Ho
lanehed him, elf tn nFi.. ,i.... ...1. 1..
thought of some nf Ida experiences at
uuzing out.

Even lie. limenvnr ti.... utA... .
stream, which was what somo thirty

c.euiia u, ixnii aeiea tint at Uuila-l'est- h

a few years back. The water, which
was warm, flawe.1 fnm n. mill n,..i
vagrants got Into it ,And converted a
uumiier or arones Into temporary pit
lows.

Even people with homes could tell
' eirailgo stories on this lie.nl. Of

buume iu Kninn pnitninn. .,v unw HID IIUknom. Tim .Tu.,IAfA r....uvtc,
sleep on tho floor mnflled in n great
ivuueu.coai anil with a block of wood
for A nillnur.. fin, f.r.nR..I.... 1- - uuiiiiiii vuieeitt'Oto England, just talk to tho dweller inll.a .1.1. 1; . ...."I'm" ui. im-- auoject.
,t0 W lh"6 llurinB th8 month!
ia iraiuvciy inviting torture'.

!-- con Ii""' 10 "v0 ln tuem "more comiortaoio to sleen anvwhero

" ',M?r 01 um.
rcniarKeii n lew jnontlis ago that "vis
ttora" never went to lied. His servant

r"r.,!"-ert?,i,- ,l10 6

" "rB I,re"-- "veiy any time ilnr.
inir the semiin. . . . . .

, S5.' 'e? loM 1,1 "Ia-tto-

S
that

"' nt,t
It"'""" T'" .'B7.n".ow created
tlie UIOSL Ulrnrilanr. rim nia. i.nK . II
bore it with, exemplary jratienco for
" " uours, ana tnen.uressing him

ecu, ne went out and mildly expostu
lated, saying he wanted somo "sleep.

"Sleetlt" mareil ..n.. ,I.A 1.1.....
ing a terriflo blast on a toy trumpet;

ineu wuac nui you como to the fslo of
Mau for?"'

They say at Blackpool, too, that if you
"" . " iiouror uie nay or night
you are just iu timo fur something or
other. Tha story goes that early one
uiuillliur nuance wn In thimitm. ...,a
of the piers, wheu n shipwTecteit Bailor,
Wholiad lieen ilrirtimr nl.nf
and had fortunately "landed- -

on theihi.. i.i ....""" uriuw, crawieit up me atepa.
TheM. O. rnmn f,,rivar.1,l.. ......
surprised at Blackpool Bmiled, faoirrd

im emu; "i ieaseii to see you, sir. Can
nun yon n partner." t'assell'a JournnL

An Imperial Jlracue.
Enin.rnrM nml kitin. .vl,. nt

are very much like other people, and it
is doubtless in the small amenities of
life that their real character shows it-
self most truly. An incident of tho visit
nf the emnerne nf Pi.b.Ia a 1. -

the king of Denmark, at the pal
ace oi Amaiienuorg, ta creditable to the
czar, thnnirli it ntit him fn. a Mnman.
(n a ridiculous light.

jmny one morning, soon after tho ar-
rival of the czar nt Amalienborg, the
Sentinels who wem ihm
of the palaco were ntouished to see tho
emjieror como ninmiiK out of the iialaco
ln slitinera anil ahirt. .liavn. nattA..1..
ing wildly nnd shouting loudly.

ine soldiers knew not what to do.
Had the ntltnrrnt nf nil tl, tln.tn.
lost hii reason or litt attacketl by
somo mysterious enemy?

The czar soon answered tlrnqnestlon
bv rnahhliT In u enniev nf 41. n
where a gloat barking and howling was
going on. from tna window of bis
Bleeping room he had seen ona of his big
rlnira lnAkn nn nttnel nn .
black cat of King Christian of Den-
mark, and withont waiting to summon
a servant or even to put on a coat he
had rushed out to rescue the cherished
pussy. He saved the cat, and no donbt
earned the lasting gratitude of the king,
nis nost. loin us companion.

The Vnklnilr.t Cut ( Alt.
(,t litiilArftta.iil vnne nan. .... ...... .....

J i,i.--. .niiinto come ont again?" said Miss Cynicns.
Young Iteutield bowed his head in as-

sent. He had come to her for sympathy,
and his grief was too deep for word,.
Wlien his paper suspended the day

he felt that ho had had the chance
of bis life and failed. nlv . .mil,...
filled with yonthful ambition could
reauze now ne uaii iinmiHt tne midnight
oil when at last the chance came for him
in mntrA n .trllrn fne linnet fan. a
it was of no avail, and after a few weeks
nis little sneet went tho way or many a
ltAtfor Tinner. A ft.ptli.. . ...UnI ittmi j.nno
of his sorrow were over ho had come to
ner tie loveu tne beet tu the world, feel
ing sure tiiAt sua could ease his pain.

"It Isn't for lnvself ulnna I fAel c
luirl." tin went nn. "Tim nnhllaliA.. na.
Very e0'1 to mB' He san' 0 B"t ,,?l11

V luuuej m tiio VMltUt. itlHl while I
dlJ my bMt 1 cau ' help feeling that 1

!he 0t. hl' "fortune. WIt
f InoT. In nninneriin ..... nnthlnn. i

"ut oourse it wasn't, she replied. "I
understandj,t how it was you W
l5:7Pl.; A wains." Naw
'",k"t"ms

Tll. ,.v' - ,

unntrarv to the usual annnoaition.
broaches are quit cleanly and d
. t a .11 ...,.r ti,. . ,t ...,,JT

. .w.w g.w. n. HUTO IU. tUI f . ,
ii. ia an interesting tMgui to watcn u cro- -

tnn lino earafnlle nbuMlnrr Ami- II. ..n.
tennat and then its legs by passing thesi
throush ita ,onUr)le mouth part.r-P-ro.

mm

Of Uie 318 suicides repotted in New
York city in one year, shooting was
most popular with TJ ease., to 48 by
poison, 7 by liaugia, i by gas, 10 by
knife, 10 by dtuwulng, 4 by jumping
from a roof utel tt by jiming from a
VI I..1 .....

Sol lu 111. Uu Kaarlly.
A man with ati armful of hand bills

went iuto Mr. Sclwppenheim's reatan-ran- t
aud askad perniiialmi to tack a hun-

dred or so to the wall.
"Vol ros dose!" aikad ScJwjijiiiheim.

Circulars advertWtnc a railroad ex-
cursion."

"You now avay off luit a week or dsn
days sad yeu goes shMfwr as to stay atbr asked &lieppeiUwiut.

"Thsfait"
" Uat you vants to haug ittwe tnrgnlar.

laeiu restaaiant inf"
"YonVe got It."
"Qot votr
"The idea."
"Dea laetn irsstomers vould read duee

eirgulanr
"That's the idea."
"Cat go avar den days or two veek.r"
"Yes."
"Uut don't eat dinner, here vile dey

toe aTayr
Well, they could hardly do UtaU, oa

know said tbe hand bill man hsaitat- -

msflv
"Tlnt'a VntM 1 HlDll. truMnult Wain
gases 1 rou t have any of dow, sll

aung utein restaurant ut. ti.aat day.
meut frtendt 'Pittsburg Chruuu.le- -

Telerrauh

V

mm wmmwxm
tn a apeclfllty at our Job Pi ting Ofli, ..
In Snyder's Olnrk, ent ni'i-- In. Ijelmji
llridge. Enrelope,Noteai itetfapn,
I'lianipleU, Order Hooka, V. .. . hers, Tags,
and nil kluiMnf Pic Mo, 11.., o and Sale
1111K Wodo all work neat ly, cheaply andcleanly. t)i von uewil anything iu I Ins
Hue? I lien ohIIihkI aee us, or write ut hpostal Sard and wo will be at your service.

CATS J'0?t COMPANY.

A WATCHMAN HA8 TWENTY-THRE- E

AND HE LIKES THEM.

tVlhie tfim.l That I. Well Wil ,,
Vlaltlng a Nenr V.nk Mj-h- t Watchman
Who tV.inhl lie lonely lint for IIU It.
.nteit uml l.o,lnc I'et..
Whee. wheett! When wUdi
It was Mioh h whiatlo as the Piett Piper

nf Hamlin mnr hn.-- .nt.A.. i...'n mini no
rnlle.1 the rats from the famous old city

nmery grave in l no river Weir.Bat instead of rats thero came from a
little shanty in Alderman Dnffv'a coat

ui i iiu tunc oi iit Twentv-slxt- h

street the queerest coleny of cat's tn be
found tierllAne in r'l,H.l.n.ln.n nn
gathered about the watchman of the
j.iru, vnarwa Melville, a short thick
set man with brisllln-- r I

who walked with a slight limp and is
.niuii.iiiij Known as "1,00.' Iieenuae of
.ne .ciinuary skiii, in answer to his
whistle.

'Great fatiille , ain't tiv i.t .....j v ,w ram ,nn
nun iiuim. Hirer a moment, pause, dur-
ing which htvcomite.1
cats were all there. "Ain't another like

in the city. Tho black one's Nig. He'a
jedin uui. nnii i in infniiinnni

Larrv. tlm hrin.ll ie ti,Q ,Q,n a
is the biggest of the lot. That black and
wjuiu smau sized cat is Cinders.
Klinkers, over there. Is hlnrk an.l w.,tf
too. She's the dead nf tf mnti..

viuut'is. iiinKt iwnn a cti't1 1 w r. tUClUmart. That atj.ii. ii-im,- . .
over them U MIimma ci, . o
old, lelng the oldest 'of all. and
uc faTttuiuuoiner oi most of tho

babies. Thn HvpIv .l.' 'J iouj nun mo
five liver colored kits is Ginger. They

h'koiukio got; something to
tii. iiuw u.sapointeii they look
wutu i ney iinu iney am t,"

'Trot bark: thn rnnHow.-,,, i, !
una "rruyon.

Thlt tVPtitv.tliru !t. , f.. .j l".n tx W IUI it IUVment irresolute. Then they blinked
v "H'.uii.j ine it'Uts,and tnrneil almnf nml...... n.a..e .t.i. .in.iu mw,

ing tails and tient heads into the shanty
micin-- mej came, ine watchinati
followed, leading the reporter to the
shed, which wna hull. In... ,!,..... nn.A- - U.IUII UI
the coal yard. It was not more thau a
uozen reet square and as many high, and
was built nf old lmnnlii. r, .tnt n .t.
entrance to tho yartl. At the street end
was a uoor, in me bottom of which was
cut n hole nlmtit t hri.n Inntinu ....... v..
Hanginir over the little hole n-- ., nn
" nwii iisieiKieu iroia a pieca of
leather. Two windows lit up the inte-
rior nf thn bIiai! n n..a .t.lA
raised bunk, where tho watchman sleeps.
anil nn Hi nil... ,,n.1 t. y

.....v., utuiu III. IVlllllUWS,
was a long shelf. Coils of rope, shovels,
ntchaxes. tonla. mid. .ml .nn, t.

liuiieya iinu utocKS, lantern, and empty
UU&CS iuiviu up tne rest or tne interior.

UttOU the blink, ahelf iin,t fin... ...
nooks and corners tho cats were mak-
ing themselves perfectly at home. The
watchman picked up a small pie ot
meat from a closet nml
up. Instantly tho wits were all atteu- -

uuu nun iviiu-iiei- i mm intently When
he threw down what, hn lmii ...,t .....
cat iiicked up ii,piece and took it off to a
tumm iu mt it, iuere was no scram
bliniror tifrhtim i.iiva ninm,i.H,ai-ii.n- .

"I keen the rats fnr ininn.in.. e unt,i
their master. "Moat of them I hare
raised from kittens which friend, gave
Uie. I ueil tolmrn tril lei. nf then. I.n,
a good many died of distemper. There
no w .m i. luiiuy ut inein mat when J
went throuuh the rani nt uif.li, telti, o
lantern 1 was almost afraid of btepping
on inein. ion cant teacn Them any
nn" except hi jump over sticks and
throuirll vmir hnml. nll.t in nn,nA ..l.rtn
yuti can iinu in hick to you like abroth- -

cr. nng titia got more intelligence. A
.cat lives about twelve yeare. Tha talk
aliont their having nine lives is rot.
They are awfully delicate cretitnrtt, and
catch tho dlstemjier very eattly. Yon
mustn't UVfrfeml tlietn. I ilnii't twilino
in giving them milk; it's too heating. A. ( ....
iiiuo ,iuui iac a tuiy h ail iney need
They catch rata and mire enough to
'keep them from lieing hungry. Be kind
to them. Bob Ingersoll says a kind word
to n dumb animal i, lietter than a kick.

"Some, if 111V ruta nrn nre.,nt K.l,,n
Minnie i, a perfect John i. Sullivan.
She will tackle anything iu the shape ot
a dog that conies along. A big bull ter-
rier chased Cinders the other day. It
Iwas great to see Minnie go to herald.
'Those two cats got that dog down and
clawed hint until hn linwle,, tin...
they let him up he hail hardly any hall
on nun. no put ins tan oetweeu tits
legs and ran away aa if the old boy was
after him. When acat fights, know,
he lies on his back and paws with his
hind feet. Wherever the claws strike
the fur flics.

'If II .tmnA P.! mini, nn.nn
will chase him away if they don't like
him. If tliey think be Is n pretty good
fellmv thiv iv'll l.Tln hin, in 1,.. ,
I call .theui to feed. Cinders has almost
tunieti tnrousu Kindness.
RIia run. ntf. In... tin.,HV ..........fi.rn.la ImUhm..... .1.,achmil till the atfet. Illllt tha nnrdAa mut.e
a great time over her and feed her. 1

qavn lortnti uer going mere, but she
won't pay any attention to lay orders."
Then Melville went on to tell what a
comfort tho cats wero to him tbe long
uHntnr nlntits Wh.n l.n n..t. tn 1.1.

little home the cats climb on tbe beooh
wnere ine lamp stands ana sit there, ou
nfa slinnlitAr anil nnnnf tha nrma ,,f l.t.
chair for hours, aniet as lambs New
iYork lress.

Cluing I., the l'ulnt.
'Paiu, what is a oonflggratlotiT
'A great lire, my boyr

A n.i wliat name run tri I..
small fire tbenT

A amnll fira I na.i.nr fnlnV
now of any .fecial wont. You might
oall it an iiii'iolent fire or n Are nf little
moment."

"Well, papa, I have jnst noticed that
your top coat was burning at the back,
and I was wondering whether it was-- a

conflagration or an incipient fire!"
Flareup and explosion. Sondagsnisse.

a
Term. Tor the Electric Force,

About the middle of tbe last century,
through the genius of Franklin, light-uin- g

became identified with common or
frictional electricity, bnt tbe language
referring to this great natural foroe con-
tinued to lie the same ae wheu men were
ignorant of its nature They spoke, aa Itswe sttll speak, of a thunderstorm, and
of thunder and lightning, and thus, as
in other rases, mistook, as we continue
to do, atleatt in our mode nf aiwech, tbe
effect for the cause. It is commonly
said that the thunder turns to sourness
the milk aud the beer; that thwe Is
thunder ia tbe air, and the singeing of a
tree by lightning "was due to the thun-
der last uight," as its owner iaonatit
me a few weeks ago. Even Soott, ln
"The Heart of Midlothian," ieaks of
"tlie shattered aad thunder apliUen
1 leaks of Arrau."

Our gratitude is dne to tbose gtftsal
uiw wno nave veeu able to divest
natt.ral phenomena of tbe
aud that formerly mwubv
bend them, aad so to bring tbeu analei
the doasiaion of soientinc bws wbioh
appeal to tbe good tense at U sttfdsnL
of nature Notes and Queries. "

. tnll...l I. 9n. w.u,.i .nun nuu a uaius organ uaa i

been intruding the .treets of Alexandria,
Iiul., wttb a ptecar4 oa hie breast wMefa
read., "IauiUiudand the father of eight
children by a horrible accident.'

Trinity college, (tmbndge, Kugiaod, .
na an autograph letter uf Sir Isaac I
Newton which the curatui. of the matt r J
tuuoii bought in Ito fur litis.

$1.06 a Year in Advanc
IlieitiMitraTueiitliotKia diisaiiaruia asreiuwly for ratarrht.. touched tm bv thi uMnti.of people whom It ha. cured.

It i, only now nnd then that you can
dud people who know how to rest.

lliicklen'a Arnica Halve.
The Ileal aalle III Ilia world for rut., Ittulse.,.......z.. r,n, nnn i, un, r I'vi'r nore.. Teltel"y1 llatl,.f hllblaiii. t ornea.und allttklti

reoitlred. It I. ptSranleed to jtlve ia.rf.-r- t sail.
i,. atV hV n; he'r v;ih m" ",r"WelWK.it.

About all aome neonln wnnt wilt, ea 1
llglini ia fo made them feel good

' Kleilrlr lllllera.
Sinew It. flr.t lntml.ilnn Vl.-i.- i. ..i.

ten. ha. ..ntnoil r.nl.tl. I.. . 1. . .
n- - .nen.ij .u fuuuiar laror.until now It Is clearly In tbe lead anion.

".c uimiuiHi louica auu alteratives con-
taining nothing which peiralts Its use as alieveraee nr Intnvlnan. 1. i. . ...j
the best and purest medicine for all all- -

uicuiB ot otoioacii, l.tyer or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. tatt.f.illnn m.H.l-- 1 l... ...u.u..u., .,i.,nuKCU Willi earilbottle or the money will be refunded.
Prlco only 50c per bottle. Sold at Kebef tDrnffStnre. Thlehtnn in nt.. T

.' 1. , lilui I IIIU.- -
store, Welssport.

Manvamauhas wnn . W.h
by helping him To make a kite

At. hnnc.t. tull. t.. .. , .....- - iwn mo Biuir 01 ptainbut unmlstakeable language for the bene
fit of the public. "One of childrentnntr . ...... I . .. 1 .... .,my

vWju Aim tuecronp. j.
cave her tdeaspoonfnl of Chamberlain's
Cough ltemedy, and In fire minutes laterIgavebcrone more. Ily this time she
bad to cough up tbe gathering ln berthroat. Then...... ......1,. man. A a.......tv eiccu nuu Bieptgood for fifteen minutes. Then she got up
and yomltcd; then she went back to bed
and slept good for the temalmler of thenight. She got tho croup the second night

...o oau.n (CUlUUy Wltll tbesaise goal resnlts. i write this because I
"""."."ii" iuihui u some one in thesame need and not know tbe truo merits ofthis Wonderful n,o.ltnt..A t, ..i..i..u.wi.iue. vuaries a,Ihomp'eon, Des Molnci, Iowa. 35 and 50
cent bottle for ,ale by N. II. Reber. I."'mi, uiiu ii. jr. utery. welsspott.

The devil has alwara been nfinl.l nf
the man he couldn't ware.

A rHt .en,, 1. VI., .
i i J a viraiii ,iai,n. 1
tad cstarrb for three years. Two or threetiroes a week mv nn. ....!. t.t , .

thought tho sorrs would never heal. Yonr
Ualm has cured mo." Mrs 2t. A. .lark-so-

Portsmouth, . u,
l naoinmuch troubled with catarrh Itseri.1llllv afrei.,. n.. ri . .:,' ,Ui .un.c un, oottieoiElJ'a Cream Balm did the work. My rolcc1... fnttv ,ul ..I TI T. . . - ..u,,, naiuitu, i, r, leinsner.A m..PaAlnr nf 11 rill. .., i,.,i.. A,

" n. .epuai, i.iitirrn, I'lilladelpbla, Ta.

Tho devil is afraid of 11 amlle th.t t.
iorn in nn honest heart.

lnnamm.Vir?,?il,'',T,!;1i!'e ,u"(!' Pne"'nonla).mt
i?,fnv r wtwes (hronclutls),

ame i owner iscine. Trice 25 cent, iwr packaee, ot one poiiiid!

When one women nraisea nnnll,
folks think she Is sarcastic.

A Strange Freak,
Thn wife nf nnr aIum.j -- i,i ...

'lihu Itnwell. nhlla .i,eart ......
vere attack of the blues, tried to committhe crime qf Infanticide, but was prevent-
ed by tho opportune arrival of a neighbor.. Luii.iuci-j- oy tue uestdoctors Incurable, but her husband was
main, pica.cu, utter using a course of SubDhur. 11 Iter.,... tn. fln.l .1... .1,. ......- ,u.h .nr riniiricured. Klncston Herald.

The devil knows men too well tn Im
seen with tt long face.

Two Valuable Friend..
1. A uhyslclan cannot Iia alieae. t..,,

ltheuinallsm, Neuralgia. Sprains, Bruises
and Uurns occur often and sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy thefriend nf mm. l,nn..t,nl.l. . .i ti.
stroyor of all pain, the famous Red Flag... LCII11.

2. Many a pccclous life could be savAi
thalls lielng racked to death with that
terrible cou.b. Sectite a good nlshl's restbv Investing a, cents for a bottle of Tan-Tln-

tbe great remedy for Coushs, Cold.and fTnn.umnllnn n..tai 1....I . .....,...v.., iM.1 uu.ims oiTina free at T. D. Thomas' Drug Store.

A lie lit business is as black as it la
anywhere else.

Sweet tire.th awa, a,nn..nl. .
uer. and resnlt from the use of De Wilt's
Little Karly Itlsers, the famous little pills
T. 1). Thomas.

The llsh that irets hwat nlwAra Inn li

the biggest. ,

The wind friun tha Vnit. vl ....
and keen, and bad effects of colds are seen.

in ""4; -- "u.n sate ana snre.
will quickly perform a vondcrous enre. T.
D. Thomas.

Knowledce of Christ RltCAVA IKn.n.
death to self.

Small In .It. e.. I.. ......... ... 1.ijitT. k.,1. m'..:: "
J ;"'. wnn. pilUllurt.iOU.ll- -

DatlOn.... lies'! ....fn. RIaL. It.. ...I. . i .. .u,va. amuoi-u- vial K.ISour Stomsrb. Titer never gripe T. D.Thnm..

Hurry la the handmaid of worry

Pile, nf n..). P.. tl.. .... ... .......
T.rT r""' uu' i'o nutswnM. ..Ill . m

Thomas.

The reason a mean man will nn
trust In CJoJ Ik because he thinks the
lord la just like blui.

People are solnir to bell who tnlolit
be saved If they had not made mi idol
of their own opinions.

No mail really belong to Christ
who thinks he has aright to do as he
pieataa. with his money.

IT WONT COST V,H! A r.KKT
TkeCaaaoK AnrorsTa bu ae

raaaetMeiaby which we offer KltEK t..oui
rt4defaVltaaUB ai.lMeriMla.1 I. . tVu,v.,.n
the popular lllut rated uoatbly journal pub
IUhe--1 at SiirhftWd, OLdo. We wllloi.xoyear'. auhKrlption lo WoKAast.i, tueainoi
our reader. isiHn, a lnr, subectiptlon u Uu
AovocArnlaadraoee. aetl tusll new anhscn
hers paying in sdisace. WtuixskiKii wtll nun

Joyou. welioiue ill etery Ihiiih' 11 t. tintot
.narklliur .nil ll.r.-ll- .. l,. i i. ......
aad wiiwiiooa re In.aluable. and tt nlsd enu
tain, a Urge .mount ot news shout worn, m
aeaeral. Ita Luhlou denarbaeut I, evnplrte,
ud prohi-e- ly IlludntteU. It ha. s bright add
etitortatnlux corp. o( roulrlbtttoi., and thepap.ru edited with care aad ablittj. liaihlld,ea'. department make. Wuuan-in- o a latui

wltlt llus youiiK, and In last it contain, vim li
which will lotereu etery iitciuber oi etery
uuuteuoai iu it. .Illtxn write, tuuidaomrty
ustrated tuHt. Do not ileUy in accepting tbi...... i,,v n,,i uiaii loaei a ruuesr. u to Womakumi i(aBiple.

baking
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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